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and Brahman crosses have the ability to adapt to the heat and humidity of the Gulf Coast region of the United States, which has led to widespread use of this breed in that region (Franke, 1980 Peacock et al., 1971 Peacock et al., , 1981 . Because it is suspected that the optimum proportion of Bos indicus breeding in crosses with Bos tuurus cattle may vary with climate and production environment (Gregory and Cundiff, 1980) , research under different conditions should be conducted. Different environments have been shown to have various effects on different breed types due to genotype x environment interactions. Peacock et al. (1971) found significant cow breed group x type of pasture interactions for pregnancy rate. Sellers et al. (1970) reported significant season of birth x breed interactions for preweaning Different types of cattle may have various levels of performance in different environments; therefore, a long-term study was initiated for the evaluation of the effects of genotype (crossbred cow group), environment (season of calving), and genotype x environment interactions on cow productivity using crossbred cows, with different proportions of Angus, Brahman and Hereford breeding, managed in either spring-or fallcalving systems. The objective of this portion of the study was to determine the effects of crossbred cow group, season of calving, and the interaction between crossbred cow group and season of calving on productivity of 3-, 4, and growth.
5-y-0ld Crossbred COWS.

Materials and Methods
Angus (A) and Hereford (H) dams were assigned at random to spring-and fallcalving groups and mated to A, H, Brahman (B), I/ ZB-lDA, and 1/2B-I/2H bulls to produce crossbred calves that were 0 B (lDH-I/ZA and 1DA-l/2€l), 1/4B (1/4B-1/4H-l/2A, and 1/ 4B-1/4A-l/ZH) and 1/2 B (l/ZB-I/ZA and I/ 2B-l/22H) over a 3-yr period (1981 to 1983) . The mating system, origin of foundation breeding stock, and growth performance of crossbred calves were reported by Bolton et al. (1987a) . Postweaning growth, sexual develop ment, and pregnancy rate of heifers were reported by Bolton et al. (198%) . Management and productivity of these cows as Z-yr-lds was reported by McCarter et al. (1990) . Milk yield of these cows was reported by McCarter et aL (1991) .
Cows were maintained on pasture consisting predominantly of big bluestem (Andropogon gerurdii), little bluestem (Schizuchan'um scoparius), buffalograss (Buchloe aizctyloides), sideoats grama (Bouzeloua curtipendulu), silver bluestem (Bothriochloa saccharoides), and bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) at the southwestern Livestock and Forage Research Laboratory, El Reno, OK for the 1984 through 1986 calf crops. After weaning the 1986 calf crops, cows were moved to Stillwater, OK and maintained on pastures similar in composition to those at the El Reno research station. Springcalving cows were supplemented from mid-December through mid-April with .8 kg/d of cottonseed meal cubes (41% CP) and were provided access to hay (wheat, oat, or Old World bluestem) based on range and weather conditions while in El Reno. Fall-calving cows were fed 1 kg/d of cottonseed meal cubes and were provided access to hay based on range and weather conditions from December through mid-April. After cows were moved to Stillwater, the same basic feeding regimen was used, with the exception that the hay was bermudagrass or prairie. all years. Cows within each breed group were randomly assigned to sire breed groups and then to sires within the breeds. Springcalving cows were bred to calve in February, March, and April, and fallcalving cows were bred to calve in September, October, and November.
Condition scores (1 = very thin, 9 = very fat, with 5 = average) and weights were obtained for the cows before breeding and at the time their calves were weaned. Calving difficulty scores were assigned by the herdsman using a scale of 1 to 6 (1 = no difficulty, 2 = little difficulty, 3 = moderate difficulty, 4 = major difficulty, 5 = Caesarian section, and 6 = abnormal presentation). Calving scores of 6 were deleted from the analysis because abnormal presentations do not accurately reflect a cow's ability to calve. A score of 3 or more was considered a difficult birth that required assistance. Birth weights were obtained and male calves were castrated within 24 h of birth. Calves remained with their dams on %mperatare averages given in degrees Celsius. "Total precipitation, given in centimeters.
by guest on January 26, 2012 jas.fass.org Downloaded from pasture without access to creep feed. Springborn and fall-born calves were weaned at an average of 205 and 240 d, respectively. The average weaning date was October 10 for the spring group and June 2 for the fall group. Fall-born calves were weaned at an older age; this is a common practice of Oklahoma producers. Calf weight, hip height, condition score, and conformation scores were determined at weaning. Calf condition scores (1 = very thin to 9 = very fat, with 5 = average) and conformation scores, a measure of muscling, (12 = low Choice, 13 = average Choice, and 14 = high Choice) were determined by averaging scores assigned by a committee consisting of two or three evaluators. Calf weaning weights and hip weights were adjusted to 205 and 240 d of age, respectively, for spring-and fall-born calves.
The full model for the analyses included fked effects for crossbred cow group, sex of calving, age of dam, sire of calf, prebreeding cow weight and condition score, and the random effect of sire of dam nested within crossbred cow group along with all two-factor interactions. Differences between cow groups calf, season of calving, year of calving, year of CROSSBRED COWS 2757 were tested using sire component of variance. Least squares means were estimated using reduced models containing appropriate effects (P < .15) for each trait.
Comparisons among means were made using appropriate orthogonal contrasts. The five contrasts used to evaluate differences among crossbred cow groups were the linear and quadratic effect of increasing proportion Brahman, the effect of Angus vs Hereford as base breed, and the interactions between increasing proportion Brahman and base breed.
Results and Discussion
Significance levels for crossbred cow group, sire of dam nested within cow group, season of calving, sex of calf, age of dam at calving, sire of calf, and cow group x season of calving interaction are presented in Table 3 . Percentage of cows exposed to breeding that weaned a calf was significantly affected by crossbred cow group and season of calving. Crossbreed cow group, sire of dam nested within cow group, sex of calf, and age of dam affected percentage of cows exposed to breeding that weaned a calf. Significant effects of '** = P < .01, * = .01 < P < $05 + = .05 < P < .lo, NS = P > .lo, and NA = not applicable. No cow group x sire of calf interactions were found, and no interactions were found between cow group and breed of sire for the 1 yr that two sire breeds were used. No traits were affected by cow group x season of calving interaction. Birth weight was also affected by condition score of dam at breeding. Prebreeding cow weight and condition score were not significant for any other production traits examined and, therefore, were not included in reduced models for these traits. Least squares means among with their standard errors and orthogonal contrasts of least squares means for cow performance traits and cow weight are presented in Tables 4 and  5 and B x A cows, 88 and 82%, respectively, whereas Peacock et al. (1971) repofled an average of 71% for cows containing 0,25, 50, 75, or 100% of B breeding, with the remaining proportion being Shorthorn. In this study, as the proportion of B breeding increased the percentage of cows exposed to breeding increased: 63.4, 68.8, and 75.3%, respectively, for 0, 1/4 and 1/2 B groups. Peacock et al. (1971) found no significant differences between 25, 50, and 75% B dams for pregnancy rate. Bailey et al. (1988) reported similar findings; percentages of 84, 88, and 82% were found for A x H, B x H, and B x A dams, respectively. In this study, a higher percentage of cows out of A dams weaned a calf than did cows out of H dams. Gaines et al. (1966) and Wiltbank et al. (1967) found no differences in A-H reciprocal crosses and Shorthorn x A and Shorthorn x H crosses. Turner et al. (1968) likewise found no differences among 1/2 A and 1/2 H dams sired by B, H, A, and Brangus. In this study, the percentage of cows exposed to breeding that weaned a calf was significantly affected by the interaction of linear increase in proportion B and base cow b r d . As the proportion of B increased, the difference between cows out of A dams and H dams decreased. Springcalving cows weaned higher percentages (P < .01) than fallcalving cows. The trend for percentage of cows exposed to breeding that weaned a calf to increase as proportion B increased is different from the trend found for these same cows as 2-yr-olds (McCarter et al., 1990) , thus indicating a shift in performance as the cows mature in favor of the F1 B-cross dams.
The percentage of cows requiring assistance at birth (those receiving a score of 3, 4, or 5) decreased as the proportion of B increased ( Preweaning ADG and adjusted weaning weight increased (P < .01) as proportion of B increased (Table 5) . Similar results were found for these same cows as 2-yr-olds (McCarter et al., 1990) . These results also agree with those of Tumer and McDonald (1969) . The trend for preweaning growth to increase as proportion Brahman increased is similar to that reported by Koger et al. (1975) Weaning conformation grades and weaning condition scores increased as proportion of B increased (Table 5) . Thus, degree of muscling and condition at weaning increased as proportion of B increased. Seasonal differences in weaning condition scores were significant: spring-born calves received higher scores than fall-born calves. Overall, weaning conformation grades averaged 13.3, and weaning condition scores averaged 5.6.
Adjusted weaning hip height increased as the proportion of B increased. Fall-born calves averaged 13.4 cm taller at weaning than spring-born calves. This difference can be attributed to the fact that fall calves were an average of 35 d older at weaning than spring calves. Steer calves averaged 1.5 cm taller at weaning than did heifer calves.
The quadratic effect of increasing proportion of B significantly affected cow weight ( Table 5) . Cows with 1/4 B breeding were lighter (445 kg) than those with 0 (483 kg) and were 31.4 kg lighter (P e .05) and carried less condition, 4.7 and 5.8 respectively, at breeding than fallcalving cows. This is a reversal of the trend found for these cows as 2-yr-olds. This reversal can be attributed to the lower reproductive performance of the fallcalving cows as 2-yr-olds, which resulted in more energy being available for cow growth. As would be expected, cow weight increased (P e .01) with age. Three-year-old dams were 44.5 kg lighter than Cyr-old dams, which were 20.9 kg lighter 1/2 B (480 kg) breeding. Spring-calving COWS than 5-yr-0ld dams.
lmpllcatlons
Success or failure of a crossbreeding program depends on the choice of breeds used in the program. Results presented in this study indicate that Brahmancross dams can be used effectively in a commercial crossbreeding system to increase reproductive rate and preweaning growth rate, and thus weaning weight, compared with Bos taurus-cross dams. Differences attributable to season of calving indicate a slight advantage for spring calving relative to fall calving based on reproductive rates and preweaning growth rates. Under the environmental conditions of this study, we determined that crossbred cow groups performed similarly in spring and fall calving systems, because no genotype x environment interactions were found. 
